
      

appetizers

seasonal soup       10

oysters 6ea./12ea.                           20/36
red wine vinegar mignonette

market salad       13
mixed lettuces, seasonal fruits and vegetables 

asparagus            14
roast asparagus, barley, six minute egg

slow egg        13
duck confi t, wild mushrooms, potato, 
lovage vinegar   

beets and grains       12
quinoa, farro, beets, goat cheese, herbs

scallops                        16
kabocha squash, brown butter, cured pork, 
cilantro

octopus salad        14
fennel, radish, celery root, wild arugula, 
salmoriglio

tartare         16
wagyu, cornichon, caper, grana padano, 
quail egg, truffl e vinaigrette, crostini

cheese

mt.tam - cow - pasteurized               15

red hawk - cow - pasteurized                     15

bermuda triangle - goat - pasteurized       13

monterey jack -cow-raw                           11

fi scalini cheddar - cow - raw                      13

big rock blue - cow - pasteurized               12

choice of three cheeses                          25

 

 pastas (house-made)
 
 gnocchi casanova                        14/23
 light spinach dumplings, parmesan,   
 ‘au gratin’

 capellini     27 
 clams, garlic, white wine, pressed caviar,
 parsley   
  
 agnolotti               28 
   ricotta, fennel pollen, carrot, pea, onion,   
 vermouth
 
 cannelloni                              28
 braised beef, mozzarella, tomato  sauce

 fettuccine                      38
 lobster, clam, mussel, prawn, white wine,  
 crème, meyer lemon, parmesan

 pappardelle                                 28
 braised beef, mushroom, mustard greens,  

 tomato, garlic confi t   
 

 entrées 

 market vegetable     24
 mushroom, market vegetables
 
 arancini                         23  
 chanterelle, spinach, carrot, almond
 
 veal      46
 osso buco, polenta, carrot, kale, 
 gremolata 
 
 beef                        46 
 short rib, potato, mushrooms, 
 brussels sprouts
 
 trout               36
 asparagus, parsnip, meyer lemon  
 
 lamb               44
 rack, squash, peppers, potato 
 
 steak       52 
 center cut new york, vegetables cooked in
 truffl e butter, demi-glace   
 

  

 

Water served upon request
18% gratuity included for parties of 8 or more Executive Chef David Baron 03/12/2016

DINNER

We use locally sourced produce, including Carmel 
Middle School MEarth. Our meat, game, and poultry are 

100% vegetarian-fed, raised without the use of 
hormones or antibiotics, and can be traced to their 

origins.

             artisanal bread  5
a tasting of fresh breads with 

organic house-churned butter & 
monterey bay sea salt


